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s \\,'e rrll lin()\\' Pcoplcs' (.lrnrplrigr-r

l'or I']lanning. larrnclrccl lr)'
,c>t,e:r'r-trticr-tt r>l' Iic|lrllr, is clcllnitch,

lt lrrncl nrlrrl< in tlrr: clcr,'cloltnrcnt ctl'rtrrr St:-rtc,

It is tl-Llc tltlrt inrltlelncnting thc nlo\,Ltnrent
lrs clt\/isagc'cl, is still :l clrctun, Ilrrt ii :rll
c()ncel'rrccl rvill r-isc u1t tr> thc i>ccusior-r ir-r Inrc
s1tirit and can),, or-rt tl-rcir- ntorul l'csponsilliIitics,
therc is nr> clc>ultt that tlrc lapscs ancl short
lrrlls l-raltltcncd in thc last 50 ycars, c2rn lte
nraclc r-rp r,vitl-rin tl-re next. i-10 yeal's' sp2ln.

It is at tl-ris occasion, we, tl-re Veterinari2lns,

It:.tt,e to se riously consiclcr lrs to 'vlrhat rolc rve
have to play at tl-ris cr-r-rcial juncLure. At n-rany
platl'c>rnrs, \\/e hear that Anirr-ral I lusbandry
Sc'ctor h:rs l>ce n the nlttjor contriblrtor tr> our
cc--()n()nly. Seldc>nl cl o wc hear tl-rat
Vcterir-rarians 2rre rcsponsible for tl-ris
ztchicl,en-Ie'nt. Ilvcn thc lneagrc role, played
l>y Lrs, is r>ftcn seen underestirnatecl lry
iruthorities rrncl politicians, -fhough rve czrnnot

cl:rinr full credit {or this sl,zrtus, \\,e have not
so Izrr lteen able to clainl the eligible shure of
the credit l'his fact is evidcnt frolll oLtr own
exl)eriences rvl"rile dentanding for better
service conditions of our colleagltes in serice
and f'or better status and recognition for our
profession. T'he indifference and slackness of
oLlrs are also contributory factors. So we nrust
realise that now is or-rr chance to show tl-re

pr-rltlic and ar-rthorities tl-rat we have the r-najor

role in acl-rieving the developrnental target.

The Present State of affairs
In the previolrs set up, only the concerned

governmental departnrents were involved in
f'orrnulating and implernenting varroLls
projects, utilising plan funds. Under the
present systenl, a definite role of the public

I l-,rs also been incorporatecl in tl-re process and
"tlre local bodies are earnrarked as the
inrplc'menting agencies. The inrportant pciirt
tr-r bc noted is tirai in the impiernentation of
animal hr.rsbandry activities, the tecl-rnical
authority of veterinarians has been retained
witl-r r-rs only and it has not been transferred
to anybody else. But it looks that many of
oLlr colleagues in serice forget this fact and
tl-rey act" as though everything has been
transferred to public, and implententing
officers are only machinery to incur

cxpenclitru'c. Lln(lc'r' tltc clircr'tr<>rt r>1' tlic lt >c'rrl

ltocll' ltrrtlictrities 'l'lrc lot'rrl lrorlv
rcl)rcscr-rtlttivcs, ir-t rti< >st 1>lltccs. lrl.st> lu-(' Llntle r'

tlier illrl)r'Lrssir>n tlrlrt tlicv lu'c tl)c' s( >lc rrrrtlrr >r'itv

to inrltlerner-it pr'()grlullnlcs lrt t lrt'ir cliscretior-r
Itr tl-tltlllr ltlst:tllccs. thct-c cxist clillcfc.('r's ,l'
oltirrion betrvee n loc'tll ltr>clv l-cprescnttrtivt:s
ltncl irtrplcrncntir-rg t,etcl'tnltr)'
oI'l'iccrs. Con-tpIair-rts, tr I Ic'gutir)ns. c()Ll r-itcr

allcgations ancl e\/e n rrgitati< >r-rs rrnclcr' 1tr >lil rc ll
interest, 2u'c contintring 'l'hcre is alsr> rr.rtrssivc

prop2rgancla tl-rrorrgl-r rlrcclirrs thtrt thc rlrrllitv
ol' intplenlcntzrtion r>1' anirlr:rl lttrslxrnclrt,'
prograll-)ules is thc' poorc.st. 'l'hc nct rcsrrlt i.s

t[rat oLll' prc>fessictr-r hus bcc-<)l-]tc tlrc r.ictirr-r tcr

ltear tl-re irrsults, u,iriclr nattrrzrll).pain all tlter

l.ets, rvhethcr in sen,ice ol- ()rrtsiclc Nltrny c>l-

()Llr colleagucs, thosc n()t irr go\,rcrtrnrcn[
senrice .rs urell a.s rctirecl pcr-s()nncl, eppclrr
inclilfc'rent in tl"rese lltatte t-s 2rncl rcrlrtrin lrlool
as [hotrgl-r it is a solc clcptir'tr-ncl-rtirl nrlrtlcr'.

The lapses committed
Dr-rring tlte lzrst ycllt, it r.vzrs \/cl)' latc. w,llcn

everybody rezrlised tl-rc rc>lc c>l' clil'fcrent
irnplernenting zrgencies and tl-re proceclures
-l-rlre, tlle l)epartnlcnt o1'Aninr:-rl I lusbanclrv
and tl-re M took 2tn actir,,e interest in the.

beginning in in-rparting gr-riclelines ancl l<now-
how. The matter ended thcre only, as there
was no follow Llp. In tl-re hurry to transfer
powers and institutions frorn clepartrnents to
local bodies, and rele;rse of' Gor,,ernn-rcr-rt

orders on nonns 2lncl procedtrres of projcct
implenrentation, 

"vhich 
rvcre r-nodilled sevcrlrl

tirnes, everybody w'as put in utter confusictrr.
Our Departrnental ir"nplenrenting officers clid
not c21re or dicl not get sufficient tirne tct

prep2rre technically perfect projects. S<;

natr-rrally somebocly else, nlostly not
connected witi-r animal hr-rsbandry fleld. rook
trp the job and seve ral ready ntade stereot),pe
projects were ready overnight. Tl-rese durnmy
projects were not lzrter strbjectecl to tecl"rnical
scrLrtiny as they were branded by Planning
Board as simple projects not rcquiring technical
sanction.

Our Departrnental implementing offlcers,
most of them being inexperienced juniors,
were forced to implement these substandard
projects in the most shabby way, when they
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